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Guard against the
“Flu”by using ef-
fective

Throat and Nasal
ANTISEIPTCS

Werecommend
Dobell's Solution,

I
| Sodine Spray Solution,

| Alkaline Antiseptic,

| with a good atomizer.

Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist

! NITTANY INN BLOCK
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EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
FOR

UNITFD CIGAR CO.

THE VARSITY STORE
Offers an exceptionally fine line of

Toilet Articles
Stationery
Confections

JAPANFSE
i! TEA ROOIVI

PageFjonr

Freight embargo has made
it very hard for us to get our
goods, bnt we will have some
fine candies when it gets here.
Sorry,-but we cannot help it.

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

GRAIN DUST LECTURE
TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY

Mr 15 .1 Price, engineer in charge

of Grain Dtna Explosion Investigation
and Prevention, of the Bureau of
Chemlstr}. "Washington, D. C. will lec-
ture on the evening of Friday. Feb-
juni> llTtlt, In Old Chanel, on the sub-
ject of "The Relation of tho engineer
to Dust Explosion Pieventlon” He
will have with him it nutnbei of Aims
ind will, by the aid of moving pictures,
give tutual Illustrations The lecture
begins nt 7 30 and «very body Is invited
This keturo should he of especial In-
terest to millers, throshermen and
fiumen* ns well ns to students of the
college

DELEGATION TO ATTEND
VOLUNTEER CONFERENCE
(Continued from drat pago)

flnitel} selected bill some of tho more
prominent aius have been chosen nnd
have slgnlllcd theh Intention of being
there Robert LI Speer, of the Presby-
tcrlun Boaid. who was one of the great
spiritual It iders at Dos Moines, has
ptomlsed to be at lluntlngdjn and his
presence wouldmalco tho trip vvellW'oilh
t iking, um he is one of the most spirit-
ual missionary lenders In the country
today Di \V Ut Smith, general ex-

A- DEAL
Heating and Plumbing

Highland Ave.
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| IfYou B? eak YourGlasses

[or you are suffering with
headaches or eyestrain, SEE

| Dr. EVA B. ROAN
1 522 F. College Ave. |
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ccutlvo HLCictnry of the recent gather-
ing nt Dos Moines, will be present to
repiLHOiu tho Student VolunteerMove-
ment. A number of foreign speakers
and missionaries will also be nt the
sessions, among whom is P ICanlmorl,of
Japan, who with a group of Japanese
students In 187G, took the stand for
Clulstlnnlty against all odds Hu Is
today the only living member of that
group of students
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| MEAT MARKET I
I All Kinds of 1
| FRESH MEATS |

| J. D. KELLER
Allen streeti

i
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Pies—Bread —Cakes jj
Ice Cream a Specialty

StateCollege Bakery

ERIE CAGE TEAM
TO PLAY FRESHMEN

One of the hardest games on tho
Freshman basketball schodulo will be
fought thlH Friday evening at aevon
o'clock In the Armory when tho fust
Eile High School llvo will be the yearl-
ing's opponents The Erie aggregation
is composed of speedy men, several of,
whom wero on tho famous football
team last season. Erie having success-
fully contested each game thus far In
the season, the game next Friday will
undoubtedly prove ono of Interest In
(hat tho local yosrling.team must put
up Its best front to compote with the
visitors for honors. The lineup of the
Eilo team Is its >ot not known, but thu
Freshman lineup will be practically
thu same us has been seen In play on
the home couit.

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1920

The Standard Reference for
Fraternity Jewelry

Individual Badge Price List
now ready for distribution.

L. G.BALFOUR CO.
Attleboro, Mass.

Badges * cly Stationery

Henry Grimm
The Tailor

206 E. College Ave.

GROCERIES MEATS
DRYGOODS

Fine Assortmentof Fancy Cakes Candies

McEachren’s
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clubs

Pastime Theatre Pastime Theatre

$ Are you tired of commonplace films?
Then see this one

The extraordinary story of Dolores, the swimming girl of the Canadian wilds,
and “Wapi, the Killer", the great dog who fights the fight of his fighting life
to save her from men of prey more heartless than the beasts of the forest

jj “Back to God’s Country”
adapted from the story “Wapi, the Walrus" in “Good Housekeeping’

James Oliver Curwood
The author was with the company during the making of the film.

Featuring the brilliant swimming star

PENN state COIApajUN

MEMBERS OP FACULTY
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

At a dinner given by Miss Ethel
Sparks at tho Woman’s building on
Tuesday evening, announcement was
made of thu engngemonl of Mr. It. B.
Nesbitt, of Phlladolphlu, Instructor In
Civil Engineering, and Miss Esther
Mixer, of Sprlngflold, Massachusetts,
Insliuctor In Chemical Agriculture,
both of thu college staff.

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

W. L.FOSTER, President
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier
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BERWICK- 2X m
'

\ GORDON-in.Arrow
JomuJitC.OLLARS

rumcut toftshoaUasperfectly.
CLUETT PEABODY aCOHNCCMokw

Spring Season 1920
For months we have been preparing for your

clothes requirements for the coming Spring Season.
The showing we will make will ,he the largest in
the store’s .history

Special models in Suits and Overcoats especial-
ly designed for us by Fashion Park, The House of
Kuppenheimer will carry the newest ideas and re-
flect the heightof elegance in tailoring and quailty.

Crofut & Knapp and Dobbs & Co. will contri-
bute their newest hat creations. Manhattan and
Bates Street Shirts will be prominently featured.

Novelties,' Imported, and Domestic in Neck-
wear, Gloves and Hosiery will be found in liberal
assortments.

SIM the Clothier

Three -100 kvr, 3fl(

rp.m. Steam Turbli
Venerator Unit*.

PEKFOItMANCE

Load KW.
.HUm.-Pm.hit LHt.-

GOORO II
Soper-Hcat. Deff*. F.
Vnciinm In Hr.
Lbs. lVr KW. Hr. .23;
EOlclcncy Ratio 5-t.

ENGINEERING ACHIEVEMENT
Westinghouse Success Is Based on its Pioneei

Work and Development in Mechanical
and Electrical Engineerihg

A comparison of the Ranktnc Cycle Efficiency has cut the world’s fuel consumption by mtl-
of the first commercial turbine-generator in- Hons of tons yearly. It has effected incalcul*
stalled in this country in 1899 and the modern ~ able savings in labor and transportation
turbine-generator shows a remarkable advance
in the art of steam turbine building. The steam turbine as a prime mover was m-

troduced and developed in this country by
George Westinghouse.It is a noteworthy fact that this first commer-

cial installation opened a new era in the genera-
tion and application' of power—bringing into
being the central station with its now indispen-
sable service to huunantty. The steam turbine

Write for Circular 1591, “An Historical Re-
view of Steam Turbine Progress", by Francis
Hodgkinson, Chief Engineer, Machine Works.

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Co.
East Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wednesday, February 25,1920

We are Here to serve you

- GOOD EATS

CRYSTAL CAFE
Mabel Fromm , W. C. Fromm
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State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES

16 Kinds of Wild
Animals

Play a Unique Part in the Story
Never
A Film
Like
THIS

Greatest dog sledge race
and dog fight ever!
Scenes actually taken inside
the rim of the Artie Circle

See Dolores fight for love
and life aboard the whaler.

Pastime Theatre

NELL SHIPMAN

Scenes Actually Made at Sea

Friday and Saturday, February 27 and 28
Admission—Adults 25c Children 15c and tax

A Tale of Love
And Villiany

Unique, Beautiful, Daring!

See Dolores’ desperate swim
down the mountain rapids.

Miss Shipman really does
this hazardous swim herself

Pastime;Theatre

Throo 80,000 kw.
750-1500 r»jwn«,
cross-compound
Turbtno Generator
Units.

PB&FOBXA27CB

liond XIV
Steam Pressure Lbs.
Supcr-llent Deg*. F.
Vacuum In Ilff—
Lbe. Per K\Vl
EIT. Ratio ....

Binco this picture tvou
n. three cylinder cor
60,000 kw. unit Hoh bi
ntailcd, which him a I
cyclo efficiency of 77.7%.


